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Product Infomation

Product Infomation
Natural Flavour Tasting Selection
Full ﬂavour of Japanese Okayama chicken

Delightful Ready
Meal Dinner

Minced Chicken Keema Curry

No synthetic seasoning /No artiﬁcial colouring /No artiﬁcial ﬂavour

with Chiya Wagyu beef stewed onions and konjyak noodle

Chiya Beef Bowl
(without rice)

This is gourmet Keema curry based on slow cooked homemade fond de volaille.
This low calorie, gluten-free product is made of natural spices without any
artiﬁcial seasoning.

The Okubicchu Nimi area is traditionally well-known for Kuroge Wagyu
(black haired Wagyu cattle). This is genuine Wagyu sauce stewed with ﬁne
quality beef of famed Chiya Wagyu, onions, shiitake mushrooms, burdocks,
konjyak noodle and natural stock.

Product name : Minced Chicken Keema Curry
Contents : 180g (Serves1)
Best before : One year from date of manufacture
Ingredients
Chicken(bred in Japan), processed tomato, fond de volaille, (chicken , onion, carrot,
spice) caramelised onion, curry powder, fruit chutney, coconut milk powder, ginger, olive
oil, salt, garlic, garam masala, cumin, coriander, turmeric, clove, laurier, cayenne pepper
(contains milk and soybean)
Made in a factory that uses milk, peanut, wheat, prawn, salmon, mackerel, beef,
banana, pork, peach, yam, apple and gelatine products.

Product name : Chiya Beef Bowl Contents : 150g (serves1)
Best before : 180days from date of manufacture
Ingredients
beef (bred in Japan), vegetables (onion, burdock, shiitake mushroom), konjyak noodle,
soy sauce, sweet sake, sugar, sake and thickener (Xanthane gum)
(contains soybean and wheat)
Made in a factory that uses milk, peanut, prawn, chicken, banana, pork, peach and apple.

Information
Place contents in a microwavable container when using a microwave oven.
Nutrition (per 100g)
Energy 159kcal, carbohydrate 8.8g, protein 7,9g, sodium 620mg, fat 10.20g, salt 1.6g
Preservation method
Store away from direct sunlight in a cool dry area. Once open, eat within a short period.
For allergens
milk, soybean, chicken, banana

Information
Place contents in a microwavable container when using a microwave oven.
Nutrition (per serving)
Energy 190kcal, carbohydrate 17.3g, protein 10.5g, sodium 1.005mg, fat 8.3g, salt 2.55g
Preservation method
Store away from direct sunlight in a cool dry area. Once open, eat within a short period.
For allergens
wheat, beef, soybean

Product Infomation
The Okayama Fruit Wonderland
Spicy and fruity ﬂavour

White Peach & Pione Curry
(with whole pione grapes)

Using Chiya beef, bred in Ashin where the home of the Chiya Wagyu beef,
and fully ripened tomatoes grown in Tetta Town.
Heartwarming countryside ﬂavour.

Chiya Beef Curry

This is a slow cooked, healthy and full ﬂavoured original curry made with
renowned local products: - white peaches, pione grapes, chicken, full ripened
Momotaro tomatoes and fresh mushrooms. The ideal combination of ingredients,
of white peach sweetness, whole pione grape ﬂavour and spiciness creates the
ﬂavour of the product.

The Okubicchu Niimi area is traditionally well-known for Kuroge Wagyu (black
haired Wagyu cattle). This is slowly cooked curry with ﬁne famed Chiya Wagyu
quality beef and abundant famous locally full ripened tomatoes.
Enjoy its real Chiya Wagyu full-bodied genuine curry taste.

Product name : White Peach & Pione Curry
Contents : 200g (Serves1)
Best before : 180days from date of manufacture
Ingredients
fruits (peach・grape), vegetables(onion・mushroom・garlic・ginger), chicken (bred in
Japan), tomato puree, wheat, cooking oil and fat (beef fat・pork fat), curry powder,
spices, bouillon, coconut milk powder, butter, salt, sugar, seasoning (amino acid, etc.),
acidity, caramel colouring
(contains milk and soybean)
Made in a factory that uses peanut, prawn, beef, pork, banana and apple products.

Product name : Chiya Beef Curry Contents : 200g (serves1)
Best before : 180days from date of manufacture
Ingredients
beef (bred in Japan), vegetables (onion, garlic, ginger), apple puree, tomato puree, wheat,
chutney, cooking oil and fat (beef fat, pork fat), curry powder, bouillon, coconut milk
powder, butter, salt, sugar, spices, seasoning (amino acid, etc.), acidity, caramel colouring
(contains milk and soybean)
Made in a factory that uses milk, peanut, prawn, chicken, banana, pork and peach products.

Information
Place contents in a microwavable container when using a microwave oven.
Nutrition (per serving)
Energy 194kcal, carbohydrate 18.40g, protein 10.0g, sodium 814.00mg, fat 9.0g, salt 2.00g

Information
Place contents in a microwavable container when using a microwave oven.
Nutrition (per serving)
Energy 302kcal, carbohydrate 15g, protein 9.4g, sodium 862mg, fat 21.2g, salt 2.2g

Preservation method
Store away from direct sunlight in a cool dry area. Once open, eat within a short period.

Preservation method
Store away from direct sunlight in a cool dry area. Once open, eat within a short period.

For allergens
Wheat, milk, beef, soybean, chicken, pork, peach

For allergens
wheat, milk, beef, soybean, pork, apple

